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the sandwich
BAR
Cheese And Red onion (V) 3.25

naughty
and nice

tunA mAYonnAise 3.55

A rich chocolate fudge, layered with white chocolate chips and
chocolate brownie pieces, served warm with vanilla ice cream

Fish FinGeR 4.25

BAnoFFee CheeseCAKe 3.65

Choose white or granary bread, all served with a salad garnish

hAm sAlAd 3.25

FouR lAYeR ChoColAte FudGe CAKe (V) 3.15

Banana and caramel fudge piece cheesecake, served with
vanilla ice cream

CumBeRlAnd sAusAGes And FRied onions 3.95

CARAmel FlAP JACK BRoWnie (V) 3.25

BBQ Pulled PoRK 4.45
BACon And Cheese melt 3.95

APPle Pie (V) 2.95

A sweet pastry case with Bramley apple filling,
served warm with custard or vanilla ice cream

hungry?

Four Layered Chocolate Fudge Cake

stiCKY toFFee PuddinG (V) 3.25

Made to a traditional recipe served with custard

iCe CReAm (V) 2.75

Add ChiPs FoR 1.00 oR sWeet PotAto FRies FoR 1.50
Fish Finger Sandwich

Choice of chocolate, strawberry or vanilla ice cream,
with chocolate or strawberry sauce, topped with a fan wafer

fancy a

cuppa?
AsK FoR ouR RAnGe oF CoFFees

top up your meal
WhY not Add

ChoColate

sundAe

Chips (V) 1.95

on the side

sharer (V)
5.75

sweet potato fries (V) 2.95
onion rings (V) 1.95

Chunks of chocolate cake with
vanilla and chocolate ice cream
drizzled with milk chocolate sauce
and cream

Chip shop Curry sauce (V) 1.50
Pepper sauce (V) 1.75
Creamy mushroom & Brandy sauce (V) 1.75
naan bread (V) 1.55
Garlic bread (V) 1.75

Top it Off
Add melted Cheese FoR 50P

the

BiG
scoop

Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food, please speak to our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance. All weights quoted are approximate, prior
to cooking. Some fish dishes may contain bones. All dishes are subject to availability. All prices include VAT. Wholetail may contain one or more tails.
All photography is for guidance only. Whilst we take every care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise that these products are handled in a
multi-use kitchen environment. (v) Items suitable for vegetarians.

We hAVe FRee WiFi

PU19720-4
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Flap jack base, topped with layers of chocolate brownie,
with caramel and chocolate sauce, served warm with
vanilla ice cream

burger bar

Let’s get

Started

BeeF BuRGeR 5.95

A tasty 6oz British beef burger, served
with chips and a burger sauce dip

BACon melt BuRGeR 6.75

souP oF the dAY (V) 2.85

Served with warm farmhouse bread

BReAded mushRooms (V) 2.95

Button mushrooms in crisp breadcrumbs,
served with a salad garnish and a garlic
mayonnaise dip

Bucket of Smokey
Chicken Wings

smoKeY ChiCKen WinGs 3.55

A tasty 6oz British beef burger, topped
with BBQ pulled pork and melted
cheese and served with chips and
a burger sauce dip

Dirty Chips

itAliAn stYle GARliC BReAd (V) 2.75

Three slices of garlic bread, topped with tomato
and Basil sauce and melted cheese

GARliC BReAd (V) 1.75

Top it Off

mighty BuRGeR 8.95

Two tasty 6oz British beef burgers,
topped with bacon, fried egg and
onion rings, served with chips and
a burger sauce dip

nACho BuRGeR (V) 5.95

Kidney beans and mixed vegetables
in a nacho crumb case, served with
chips and a sour cream dip

Pulled PoRK GARliC BReAd 3.75

Italian Style Garlic Bread

Three slices of garlic bread, topped with
BBQ pulled pork and melted cheese

Kitchen

Platter

BBQ chicken wings, wholetail breaded scampi, dirty chips
topped with bacon, BBQ sauce and melted cheese, onion
rings and garlic bread, served with a salad garnish, garlic
mayonnaise and BBQ sauce dips

chIpS
upGRAdEFRies
FoR 50P
to sWeet PotAto

DIRTY

ChIPs

tRiPle neW YoRK ChiCKen 9.95

Three half chicken breasts, topped with BBQ sauce,
bacon, mozzarella and Cheddar cheese. Served with a
double portion of chips, half a grilled tomato, onion
rings and garden peas

steAK And sCAmPi 9.95

Mighty Burger

8oz rump steak and six pieces of breaded wholetail
scampi, served with a double portion of chips, half a
grilled tomato, onion rings and garden peas

mixed GRill 10.95

Lamb chop, rump steak, gammon steak and sausage,
topped with two fried eggs, served with a double
portion of chips, half a grilled tomato, onion rings
and garden peas

Fish And ChiPs 6.95

Hand battered fish fillet served with chips,
mushy or garden peas and a wedge of lemon

ChiCKen neW YoRKeR 6.95

Chicken breast topped with Mozzarella,
Cheddar cheese & bacon served with chips,
half a grilled tomato, garden peas and a BBQ sauce

hAm And eGGs 5.45

Sliced ham, topped with two fried eggs and
served with chips and garden peas

steAK And stout Pie 6.75

A Shortcrust pasty, filled with slow cooked beef and
mushrooms, in a rich stout sauce, served with chips,
peas and gravy

Ready for a

GRILLING?

Chilli Con CARne 5.95

we

8oz Rump Steak

Spicy Beef Chilli, topped with sour cream and chive,
served with white rice and a slice of garlic bread

Fully Loaded Platter

Hand battered fish fillet and six pieces of breaded
wholetail scampi. Served with a double portion
of chips, mushy or garden peas, lemon wedge and
bread and butter

Choice of curry from our curry corner, served with
white rice, naan bread, poppadoms, onion bhajis,
vegetable samosas and mango chutney

Wholetail breaded scampi served with chips,
mushy or garden peas and a wedge of lemon

8.55

tRAWleRs CAtCh 9.95

neW delhi CuRRY PlAte 9.95

BReAded sCAmPi 5.95

classics

fully loaded

BIG ONE’S
New Delhi
Curry Plate

Add melted Cheese FoR 50P

Three slices of bread, oozing with garlic butter

16oz RumP steAK 12.95

Two 8oz rump steaks, cooked to your liking and
served with a double portion of chips, half a grilled
tomato, onion rings and garden peas

THE

A tasty 6oz British beef burger topped
with bacon and melted cheese and
served with chips and a burger sauce dip ChiCKen BBQ BuRGeR 7.45
Chargrilled chicken breast, topped
ChiCKen BuRGeR 5.95
with BBQ sauce, bacon and melted
Chargrilled chicken breast, served
cheese, served with chips and
with chips and a mayonnaise dip
a BBQ dip

hoG BuRGeR 7.45

Smokey chicken wings, served with a BBQ dip

All served in a glazed bun
with sliced tomato, red onion
and mixed leaf lettuce

BeeF lAsAGne 5.95

A rich beef bolognaise, layered with pasta and a
creamy cheese sauce. Served with two slices of
garlic bread and a salad garnish

sAusAGe And mAsh 5.75

Creamy mashed potato, topped with three Cumberland
sausages, served with garden peas and onion gravy

A generous portion of chips,
topped with:

Fish and Chips

melted Cheese (V) 2.25
melted Cheese And GRAVY (V) 2.55
ChiP shoP CuRRY sAuCe (V) 2.55
BeeF Chilli And melted Cheese 3.75
BACon And melted Cheese 2.75
Pulled PoRK And melted Cheese 3.75

ChiCKen And BACon sAlAd 6.95

Mixed leaves with tomato, red onion and cucumber, topped
with grilled chicken, bacon and sour cream and chive

mARGheRitA (V) 4.95

tomato and basil sauce topped with cheese

RoAsted VeGetABle lAsAGne (V) 5.95

CuRRY CoRneR
ChiCK PeA, sWeet PotAto
And sPinACh CuRRY (V) 6.95
A medium curry, served with
white rice and a naan bread

Layers of pasta, filled with roasted vegetables in a tomato
sauce, topped with melted cheese. Served with two
slices of garlic bread and a salad garnish

ChiCKen tiKKA mAsAlA 6.95
Tender pieces of chicken breast in a
creamy tikka masala sauce. Served with
white rice and a naan bread

BeeF mAdRAs 7.25
British beef in a hot spicy curry sauce with
tomato, onion, coconut & chilli. Served
with white rice and a naan bread

BBQ ChiCKen 7.25

8oz RumP steAK 8.25

Cooked to your liking and
served with onion rings, chips,
garden peas and half a grilled tomato

8oz GAmmon steAK 6.95

Horseshoe gammon steak, topped
with a fried egg or pineapple ring,
served with chips, garden peas and
half a grilled tomato

topped with tomato and basil sauce, sliced chicken, cheese and BBQ sauce

WhY not Add
A sAuCe?

tomato and basil sauce, topped with cheese, ham and pineAPPle

PePPeR (V) 1.75
CReAmY, mushRoom And
BRAndY (V) 1.75

tomato and basil sauce topped with BBQ pork and cheese

hAWAiiAn 6.95

Pulled PoRK 6.95

